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Abstract  

Morphological analysis is an important part of any natural language processing (NLP) system. 
Morph analyzer is an algorithm for analyzing the lexical items of a natural language. It can be 
implemented effectively for the language which is rich in morphology. Morphemes are smallest 
building blocks that make words in a language.  
The present paper discusses the morphological analysis of Kashmiri language. Kashmiri is a 
highly inflectional language with more than 100 inflected forms for verbs. The word forms of a 
verb provide information about the different aspects of that particular verb. This information 
will be useful for developing the morph analyzer of Kashmiri. The verbs in Kashmiri get 
inflected for tense (present, past, future), number (singular, plural), gender (masculine, 
feminine) etc. For tense representation verbs in Kashmiri undergo various morphosyntactic 
changes like vowel changes, addition of suffixes etc. The complexity of word formation makes 
morphological analysis of Kashmiri verbs a difficult task.  The present paper is an attempt at 
morphological analysis of the Kashmiri verbs. The approach used here for the analysis is 
Paradigm based approach. A paradigm is a set of inflected forms of a particular lexeme and 
these word forms are the realizations of that particular lexeme. 
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Introduction  
Morphology refers to the mental system involved in word formation or to the branch of 
linguistics that deals with words, their internal structure, and how they are formed. A major way 
in which morphologists investigate words, their internal structure and how they are formed is 
through the identification and study of morphemes, often defined as the smallest linguistic units 
with a grammatical function. 
Morphological analysis is the first phase in any natural language processing application. The 
output of this phase is used by the syntax- analysis -phase following it. This is also known as the 
process of providing grammatical information of the word on the basis of properties of the 
morpheme it contains. Morphological analyzer should accept as input a surface form of a word 
in a language and return an underlying form divided into morphemes. 
Various NLP research groups have developed different algorithms and data structures for 
morphological analysis and one of the techniques is Paradigm based approach. A paradigm 
defines all the word forms of a given stem and also provides a feature structure with every word 
form. The paradigm based approach is efficient for inflectionally rich languages. The table 
covers a set of roots which means that the roots follow the pattern (or paradigm) implicit in the 
table for generating their word forms. A Paradigm defines all word forms that can be generated 
from given stem along with grammatical feature set associated with each word form.  
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Analysis 
Kashmiri is morphologically a rich language. Kashmiri is a mix of both the agglutinating and 
inflection type. It shows both types of morphemic processes across most lexical categories such 
as Nouns, Pronouns, Verbs, and Adjectives (Wali and Koul, 2009). Verbs in Kashmiri have 
complex morphology and therefore are very difficult to handle computationally.  
Verbs in Kashmiri inflect for number, gender, tense, aspect and mood. The present research 
analyzes Kashmiri verbs computationally by adopting the paradigm based approach. A 
paradigm contains all the word forms of a morpheme. Verbs are grouped into different 
paradigms and analyzed taking various attributes into consideration. All the word forms of a 
paradigm are converted into computer readable language called as WX notation which in turn 
makes the analysis easy and systematic. The attributes used here are: 
Agr1:  Agreement of verb with subject 
Agr2:  Agreement of verb with direct object 
Agr3: Agreement of verb with indirect object 
TAM:  Tense, Aspect and Mood 
Examples: 
                                         

Paradigm for verb “کھس” 
  Attributes 

  
         Agr1               TAM                Agr2                              Agr3 

 Kvvyywus کھوٚتسُ
 

v,     m,s,1             v,             any, any, any,         any, any, any 

 kQhYjVYQYYs کٴھژٕس
 

v,      f,s,1              v,             any, any, any,         any, any, any 

 KvvyywsE کھوٚتسے
 

v,      m,s,1,           v,              any, any, any,         any, s, 2 
 

 kQhYjVYsE کٴھژسے
 

v,      f,s,1,             v,              any, any, any,         any, s, 2 

 Kvvyywsv کھوٚتسو
 

v,      m,s,1,           v,              any, any, any,          any, p, 2 

 Kvvyywsv کٴھژسو
 

v,      f,s,1             v,               any, any, any,          any, p, 2 

 Kvvyywss کھوٚتسس
 

v,      m,s,1           v,                any, any, any,          any, s, 3 
 

 kQhYjVYss v,      f,s,1             v,               any, any, any,           any, s, 3 کٴھژسس
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 KvvyywsK کھوٚتسکھ
 

v,      m,s,1,         v,               any, any, any,           any, p, 3 
 

 kQhYjVYsK کٴھژسکھ
 

v,       f,s,1 ,         v,               any, any, any,          any, p, 3 

 kQhYwfy v,      m, p, any,    v,              any ,any, any,         any, any, any کٴھتۍ
 

 KjVYQYY کھژٕ 
 

v,       f, p, any,      v,            any, any, any,         any, any, any 
 

 kQhYwI کٴھتی
 

v,       m, p, any,     v,            any, any, any,          any, s, 2  

 KjVYE کھژے
 

v,       f, p, any        v,           any, any, any,             any, s, 2  

 Kwiv کھتوِ
 

v,        m, p, any      v,          any, any, any,            any, p, 2 
 

 KjVYv کھژو
 

v,        f, p, any,       v,          any, any, any,              any, p, 2  

 kQhYwis کٴھتسِ
 

v,         m, p, any,       v,       any, any, any,             any, s, 3 
 

 KjVYs کھژس
 

v,         f, p, any,         v,       any, any,  any,            any, s, 3 

 kQhYwiK کٴھتکِھ
 

v,         m, p, any,       v,         any, any, any,            any, p, 3 
 

 KjVYK کھژکھ
 

v,         f, p, any,         v,        any, any, any,             any, p, 3 
 

 KvvyywuK کھوٚتکُھ
 

v,         m, s, 2,      v,             any, any, any,         any, any, any 
 

 kQjVYQYYK کٴژٕکھ
 

v,         f,  s, 2,       v,             any, any, any,         any, any, any 
 

 KvvyywHm کھوٚتہم
 

v,         m, s, 2,      v,            any, any, any,             any, s, 1 
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 kQhYjVYHm کٴھژہم
 

v,         f, s, 2,       v,            any, any, any,              any, s, 1 
 

 KvvyywHs کھوٚتہس
 

v,         m, s, 2,     v,             any, any, any,              a9ny, s, 3 

 kQhYjVYHs کٴھژہس
 

v,         f,  s, 2,       v,           any, any, any,               any, s, 3 
 

 KvvyywHK کھوٚتہکھ
 

v,         m, s, 2,      v,           any, any, any,               any, p, 3 
 

 KvvyywHK کٴھژہکھ
 

v,         f, s, 2,       v,           any, any, any,                any, p, 3 

 kQhYwiv کٴھتوِ
 

v,         m, p, 2,     v,           any, any, any,           any, any, any 

 KjVYv کھژو
 

v,         f, p, 2,       v,          any, any, any,            any, any, any 

 kQhYwivum کٴھتوُِم
 

v,         m, p, 2,      v,         any, any, any,              any, s, 1 

 KjVYvm کھژوم
 

v,         f,  p, 2,       v,         any, any, any,              any, s, 1 

 kQhYwivus کٴھتوُِس
 

v,         m, p, 2,       v,         any, any, any,             any, s, 3 
 

 KjVYvs کھژوس
 

v,        f, p, 2,        v,          any, any, any,              any, s, 3 

 kQhYwivK کٴھتوِکھ
 

v,       m, p, 2,       v,           any, any, any,         any, p, 3 

 KjVYvK کھژوکھ
 

v,        f,  p, 2,        v,           any, any, any,        any, p, 3 

 Kvvyyw کھوٚت
 

v,        m, s, 3,       v,           any, any, any,        any, any, any 
 

 kQhYjVY کٴھژ
 

v,         f, s, 3,        v,           any, any, any,         any, any, any 
 

 Kvvyywum کھوٚتمُ
 

v,        m, s, 3,        v,           any, any, any,        any, s, 1 
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 kQhYjVYm کٴھژم
 

v,        f, s, 3,         v,           any, any, any,        any, s, 1 
 

 kQhYjVYm کُھوٚتےُ
 

v,        m, s, 3,        v,          any, any, any,         any, s, 2 

 kQhYjVYQYYE کٴھژٕے
 

v,        f, s, 3,          v,          any, any, any,       any, s, 2 

 Kvvyywuv کھوٚتوُ
 

v,       m, s, 3,        v,           any, any, any,       any, p, 2 

 kQhYjVYQYYv کٴھژٕو
 

v,       f,  s, 3,        v,           any, any, any,        any, p, 2 
 

 Kvvyywus کھوٚتسُ
 

v,       m, s, 3 ,      v,          any, any, any,         any, s, 3 
 

 kQhYjVYQYYs کٴھژٕس
 

v,       f, s, 3,         v,          any, any, any,         any, s, 3 
 

 KvvyywuK کھوٚتکُھ
 

v,        m, s, 3,      v,          any, any, any,         any, p, 3 
 

 kQhYjVYQYYK کٴھژٕکھ
 

v,        f, s, 3,        v,         any, any, any,          any, p, 3  

 Ksan کھسان
 

v,    any, any, any,    vA,    any, any, any,      any ,any, any 

 KsHQYY کھسہٕ 
 

v,      any, s, 1,             iH,     any, any, any,     any, any, any 
 

 KsE کھسے
 

v,      any, s, 1,             iH,     any, any, any,     any, s, 2 

 Ksvv کھسوو
 

v,      any, s, 1,             iH,     any, any, any,     any, p, 2 
 

 Kss کھسس
 

v,      any, s, 1,             iH,     any, any, any,     any, s, 3 
 

 KsHQs کھسہٴس
 

v,     any, s, 1,              iH,     any, any, any,     any, s, 3 
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 KsK کھسکھ
 

v,     any, s, 1,              iH,    any, any, any,      any, p, 3 

 KsvQYY کھسوٕ 
 

v,     any, p, 1,             iH,    any, any, any,       any, any, any 
 

 KsvE کھسوے
 

v,     any, p, 1,             iH,    any, any, any,       any, s, 2 
 

 Ksvs کھسوس
 

v,     any, p, 1,             iH,    any, any, any,       any, s, 3 
 

 KsvK کھسوکھ
 

v,     any, p, 1,             iH,    any, any, any,       any, p, 3 

 KsK کھسکھ
 

v,     any, s, 2,             iH,    any, any, any,        any, any, any 
 

 KsHQm کھسہٴم
 

v,     any, s, 2,             iH,    any, any, any,        any, s, 1 

 KsHQs کھسہٴس
 

v,     any, s, 2,             iH,    any, any, any,        any, s, 3 
 

 KsHQK کھسہٴکھ
 

v,     any, s, 2,            iH,     any, any, any,         any, p, 3 
 

 kQhYsiv کٴھسِو
 

v,     any, p, 2,           iH,    any, any, any,          any, any, any 
 

 kQhYsivum کٴھسِوُم
 

v,     any, p, 2,           iH,    any, any, any,          any, s, 1 

 kQhYsivus کٴھسِوُس
 

v,     any, p, 2,           iH,    any, any, any,          any, s, 3 
 

 kQhYsivuK کٴھسِوُکھ
 

v,    any, p, 2,            iH,      any, any, any,          any, p, 3 

 KsHi کھسہِ 
 

v,     any, s, 3,           iH,       any, any, any,          any, any, 
any 
 

 KsbYlym کھسٮ۪م
 

v,     any, s, 3,           iH,       any, any, any,          any, s, 1 
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Conclusion 
This paper presented the morphological analysis of Kashmiri verbs using Paradigm based 
approach. Kashmiri is a morphologically rich language and in case of verbs, number of inflected 
forms is more in transitive verbs as compared to intransitive verbs. Each inflected form shows 
change with subject, direct object and indirect object across all forms of tense.  This work is a 
first of its kind and   can serve as an input in the direction of developing a morphological 
analyser for Kashmiri. 
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 KsbYlys کھسٮ۪س
 

v,     any, s, 3,           iH,       any, any, any,          any, s, 3 
 

 KsbYlyK کھسٮ۪کھ
 

v,     any, s, 3,           iH,      any, any, any,          any, p, 3 
 

 Ksn کھسن
 

v,     any, p, 3,          iH,       any, any, any,         any, any, any 

 Ksnm کھسنم
 

v,     any, p, 3,         iH,       any, any, any,          any, s, 1 

 Ksns کھسنس
 

v,     any, p, 3,         iH,       any, any, any,          any, s, 3 
 

 KsnK کھسنکھ
 

v,    any, p, 3,          iH,      any, any, any,          any, p, 3 
 


